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BUSINESS NOTICES.

McCOLGAIY Sc J0IEV.S02Y,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
PORT STEEET. HONOLULU,

10 Opposite T. C. Ilrock'i. ly

IRA RICHARDSON,
UIPOKTEB AXI DEALER

IN BOOTS, SHOES ts GENTLEMEN'S FUR-

NISHING GOODS,

'Corner of Fort and Slerchant Streets,
9 llOXOLCLC, II. I. I7

LANGLEY, CEOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Hatter? and Cliiy pitrcetg,

SAIV EIEAXCISCO, CAA..

. EDWIN JONES,
GEOCEE 'MB SHIP J3HANDLEE,

Labalun, 3Iaui.
Money and Recruits furnished to ihipi on

favorable terms.

xuiio. ii. iavii:s,
(Late Jaolon, Green Co.,

IMPORTER A COMMISSION MERCHANT
AC EST I OR

Xloyds' anil the Liverpool Underwriter!,
Northern Assurance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Intnrnnce Co.

ly

IL W. AJiDRTlWS,
V3LVCIIEVIST,

Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.
Gives particular attention to the repair of

Fire Arms! Sewing Machines, t Locks.
Dratcingi of JJaehinery, Ax., mode to Order.

M-- tf

C.-- LEWERS. j. o. dicksos,

Lewers & Dickson,
TJIFOItTEKS. WHOLESALE AND
JL Retail Dealers in Lumber and Building
Materials. Fort, King and .Merchant strrcts,
Honolulu.

J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLEK.

WALKEE & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

18--tf UOSOLDLP. II, I.

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER IN LUMBER AKD EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
OrriCE Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

13-l- y

Bollcs &. Co.,
SHIP CHANDLERS 4 COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention paid to the

purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
REFERS BT PKKlflSSlOX TO

C. A. Williams t Co., I C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke, U. Ilackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, 1 C. L. Richards A Co.,

.George G. Howe,
Sealer in Redwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Sails,
Paints, etc.

At his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l-y

MRS. JT. II. IILACK,

Fnncy JVrmixxear,
FORT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.

Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest
styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

S. Suvidgc,
IMPORTER & DEALER IK PROVISIONS

AKD COMMISSION MERCHANT.
AOEXT FOR TIIE

Haiku Sugar Company,
Sale of Kawaihae Potatoes.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

I A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

HONOLULU, It. I. )

Ed. Hofischlaeger & Co.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSIOHHEBCHAKTS
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. y

A. S. Clegliorn,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IK GEN

ERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen and Kaatm

manu Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuanu Street,

.JTIicodorc C. Heuck,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
f" Honolulu, Oahu, 6. 1.

H. Hnckfcld &. Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGEKTS,
" Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

J. D. WICKE,
Aeent Cor tho Bremen Board

of Underwriters.
AU average claims against said Underwriters,

occurrinr in or about this Kingdom, will
have to be certified before me.

Chung Hoon,
JOMMISSION MERCHANT AKD GENERAL

AGENT,
AOKST fob the

Paukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations.
Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Firo-pro- Store,
Kuuanu Street, below King. 21-l- y

Along Ac Aclmclc,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise and China Goods,
Fire-pro- Store in Kuuanu Street, under the
. '. ' Public Hall. 43-- tf

1TM. KYAN.
iTAXXBBT STOXS No. 2,

M.unaku Street,
All kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.

39-- 1

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
, MX. J. CO ST A

Is now prepared to execute with proniDtness
.11 w.. kl. t: r l .w.. nw.m u. uil ,111 C VI WU.U1CS., BUCU SS

."rVateli and Clock Repairing,
. Manufacturing Jewelrj,
,1" And Engraving.

'
. 'Shop on Fort Street, opposit Odd Fellows'

Hall. , (Ma

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IiniAK BKOTUEKS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Capi, Boots
and Shoes, and every Tariety of Gentle-

men's Superior Furnishing Goods.

Store known i Cpt. Know'i Handing
JlrecHAisT Eram, llonolnln, Oahn.

E. M. VAN REED,
COM3IIS.SIO.-- MERCHANT,

KANAGAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with the Japanese trade for the
past eight years, is prepared to transact any
hueiness entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- tf

E. P. AUAMS,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-Pro- Store, Robinson's Building, Queen
Street, Honolulu.

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.,
l'lrVSICIAIV &. SURGEON

Over Dr. E. Hoffmann'sOFFICE Store, corner of Kaahumanu and
Merchant sts.. opposite the Post Office.

Residence on Chaplain Street, between Fort
and 2uuanu Streets.

Office Hocns from 8 to 10 x. u.; from 3
to 5 r. vt. (13-l- y

George Miller,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Honolulu, U. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

,u-- u

C. S. BARTOW,
Ave xx ores er.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahumanu Street. IMy

JO HIV H. Pk TV,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
TOR TUB STATU OP CALIFOBXIA.

Office at the Bask or BisHor & Co.
y

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS ACOXTEVCES and Proctor in the

Supreme Court, in Law, Equity, Admiralty,
Probate and Divorce. .wi

H. A. W1DEMANN,
NOTARY PUIJLIC.

Orrics at the Iktebiob Departiiest.
My

J. p. HUGHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF AI.li KINDS OF SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming done with neatness and
dispatch. All orders promptlyattended to.

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.
10-l- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SUGAR PIATVTER.

Post-Offi- address, "Wilder Plastatiox,"
Kualoa, Oahu.

NEVILLE fie BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOPUKA, 8. ZONA, HAWAII.
(Near Kealakekua Bay.)

Island produce bought, Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other nccssaries.

Agent at Honolulu A. S. CLronon.
Illy

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer in Newspapers, Magazines, Period-

icals, etc.
Fort Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-t- f

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety

of Gentlemen's superior furnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
(Inceti Street, Honolulu, Oahu.

10-t-f

SHIXXAX rxcx. n. a. f. caktxx.

C BREWER & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

JVIEKOKArTTS.,
Honolulu. Oahn, II. I.

AGE.VTS Of the Boston and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGEXTS For the 5IaL.ee, IVallultu and
liana Plantations.

AGE.VTS For the Purchase and Sale at
Island Produce.

REFER to
Jonu M. Hood, Esq New York.
Ciias. Brewer & Co. 1

Jas. HnssEWELL, Esq. f
J. C. Merrill & Co.
R. S. Swaei-- & Co. San Francisco.
Cpas. Walcot Brooks, Esq. J y

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDIEEY, HARNESS, &e.
Carriages trimmed with neatness and dis

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

SHOP OS TORT STEEET.
Next door to J. M. Smith & Co's Drag Store.

N. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior
eoacues on nana. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HOXOLULD, n. I.

HAS COSSTASTLY
on hand and for sale, a good

assortment of
BEST EEFIUED BAB IEOff !

ALSO
Best Blacksmith's Coal,

At the Lowijtt Market Prices 88-l- y

31. RAPI.EE,
SHIPPING AKD COMMISSION AGENT,

Office with E. P. Adams, Esq.,
tTJEE5T,1STREET, XIOXOLVZiTJ.

xxnia t rrjjmsws to
Gen. Xorgan U'Emlth,U.IMessn. a Brewer A Co.

S. ConreL v iMessrs. Walker Allen.
Mum. Rkhar&ri Co. IE. P. Adams, bj.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
B. V. ITXKA5CX. c s. nur

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND- -

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Sob Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Sugar, and all
Kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas
ing and forward-n- of --Merchandise.

Cash Advances made on Consieru- -
12J meuti. 6m

BELLE VTJE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Francisco.

Apartments Furnished and Unfurnished.

mills Splendid House, favorably
JL known, two blocks from the Plaza, is
particularly patronized by families. The ap
artments nave an tne latest improvements,
and command a beautiful view of the Bar. A
magnificent garden adorns the centre of the es- - I

tablishment and is for the use of the irueste. I

gymnasium lor the children.
The eating department is conducted by one I

01 tne best cocks on tne uoast.
Price Moderate and Careful Attendance

iovt x'ciucxx, . C UTEBUL,
Portland. can rranciseo.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO,,

Forwarding and
I II Jl II I I II i II f. K I II A .i TK' I

PORTLAND, OREGON.

HAVirVCi been enjrucd in our
business for upwards of seven

yeas, and being located in a Fire-pro- Brick
xiuiiding, we are prepared to receive and dis-
pose of Island Staples, such as Sugar, Rice,
Syrups, Pulu, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-
gon Market, to which personal attention will
oo paid, ana upon nnich cash advances will
be made wnen required.

references
Chas. W. Brooks i, Co., - - San Francisco
Aldrich, Merrill & Co., . - - '
Fred. Iken.
Badger & Lindenberger, - - "
Jas, Patrick 4 Co., ...
W. T. Coleman A Co., - - - "
Stevens. Baker Co., - - - ' ' "
Allen Lewis, Portland.
Ladd & Tilton, ----

Leonard A Green. .....
S. Savidge, ....... Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

THE agents for the San I rancisco. .11 1 .' TT.. .1 1uujju ui uuucri mere, rcjjreecuuiur me
California Insurantu Cuuii-auy- ,

merchant' Dlutunl Slailue Ins. Co.
Paelflc Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg leave to inform Masters of Vessels and
the Dublic frenerallv. thnt nil lnRBen snfitntnH
bv Vessels and Canrnes. insured hi ltlnr nf
iuu uuove companies, against perils 01 tne
seas nnd other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, Kill have to be verified ly
ifieiH.

51-- 3 IT. 17ACKFELD & CO.

G. W. NORTOIV & CO.
COOPEES AND GAUGEES.

AT THE NEW STAND

0 TIIE ESPLANADE.

gH .VE ARE mErARED TO
bssIK attend to

WORK nr otm uara
At the Shop next to the Custom House, where

- we can be round at all working hours.
WE 1IAVE OS HAND AKD I'OR SALE

OIL CASKS AHD BAEEEIS,
Of different sites, new and old, which wo will

sell at the very
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warramea to give satislaction.
All kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. Mm

SAM l kott.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

rlKE PLEASURE IN
the public that thev are nrenarcd

lumruisa an ainas oi lopper M ork, consist- -
ing in part, of STILLS. STJUKE PAXS, I

SOItaUAil PASS, WORUS, PUMPS, de.
Also on hand, a full assortment of Tin

Ware, which we offer for tale at the lowest
market prices.
ALL KJADS OF ItEPAIRIXG DONE

WllU AHATXJiSS AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

witn prompt attention.
Kaahumanu Street, one door above Flit- -

nei-- s. 5i.3m

It. TItESIPEIt,
to

Piano Maker & Tuner, ed

OFFERS HIS SERVICES
for Repairing and Tiininir Pianos.
having the best of Strinr-- i and, "r. - jjuaiensi on nana.

Satislaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the FamUv Druir Store. Cor lor

ner of Fort and Hotel Street, wUl meet with
luimeaiale attention.

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CEATEE OF KILATJEA, HAWAII.

to

fj THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS;
unow open for the recection of viiitnn

to the Volcano, who may rely on finding com- - I

ioriaoie rooms, a gooa laoie, ana prompt at- -
lenuancc. x.apciicuccu cuiues lor tne crater
always in readiness.

STEAM AKD SULPHUR BATHS !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo, can
procure animals warranted to make the jour- -
ney, by D. H. HiTcncocic, Esq., Hilo. 35--1;

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
XICEKSED SHIPPING AGEHT,

tbe business onGOrVTIKUES settling with officers and
seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment.
and allowing so debts to be collected at his
otnee be Lopes to give as good satisfaction in
the future as he has in the past.

eo oa Jas; Robinson S Co.'s Wharf,
near tne U. s. consulate. bill

Honolulu, March 27, 1S67.

PUOCEEUIIVGS

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 1868.

Frrrr-FiR- T Day, Tuesday, June 16.
A .n.Mr m.t t 1(1 1 if H- - It M TTfk.

kuanaoain the Chair. Praver by the Chap--
lain. Minutes of the preceding day read and
approved.

Mr. Koaksnu moved to reconsider the three
items of $50,000 subsidy for ocean steamers,
$30,000 for Board of Health, and $30,000 for
inter-islan- d steam navigation. Lost. i

Reports of Coxhittces. Committee on
Commerce reported back a, bill to increase the j

rates of pilotage fees. The Committee was
opposed to raising the rates of pilotage. They
were fearful of driving vessels away. The
harbor of Honolulu, at present, had a good j

reputation, and nothing must be done to injure
it. Tbey recommended that pilots, like other
Government officers, bo paid a regular salary j

out of the publio treasury. The receipts from i

that source for the last two years had been
over 310,000. Report tabled.

Committee on. taxation reported that they
nadnot bad sutncient time lor a proper consid-
eration of the subject, therefore. they recom.
mended that a Committee of three be appointed
to sit at some time between this and the next
session, to consider tne whole subject.

Committee, Hon. Messrs. Hitchcock, WOder
and Kamakau.

Resolctioxs. His Ex. C. de Yarigny gave
notice of a bill to amend Section 434 of the
Civil Code.

Mr. Koakanu offered a resolution, with
long preamble, that $3,000 be appropriated for
the expenses of the session, as the previous
appropriation of $3,000 had not been sufficient
for the purpose.

Mr. A. Y-- Jndd moved to indefinitely rjost.
pone. Lamed. . .tt: T TT Til. TI. .r 1ins cii. c. u. i uuiips ouereu a reeuiuuuu
that all committees report and that
no new bills be bruughtin after

Mr. Keawehunahala offered a resolution that
the Minister of Interior be Instructed to furnish
each member with bound copies of the session
laws or tne session or less.

Mr. Wilder gave notice of an amendment to
Articlo ii of the Constitution. He had not
prepared a regular bill, but should offer a res
olution on which he wished the House to vote,
and thereby give their opinion, without dis
cussion.

lUwahtd: That in the opinion of this Legis
lative Assembly, it is desirable, and fur the
welfare of this Kingdom, that the Cobles and
Representatives should sit as two distinct
bodies.

lie moved to make it the order of the day
lor ILursday. Tossed.

olr. Kumaboa introduced a bill to amend
Sections 110 and 116 of the Civil Code, to reg
ulate the letting of horses. JuiU was rejected.

3Ir. Lyons introduced a bill for the protec
tion or game.

Mr. Hitchcock gave notice of a bill in regard
to the compensation of Representatives. He
moved to suspend the rules, and make the Ed
ucation bill the special order for Car
ried.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips gave notice of several
mil.

Mr. Bishop gave notice of a bill in regard
to tne slaughter of cattle.

JUr. .iiopu introduced a bill respecting the
duties ol commissioners on riglits ol way.

Ubdeb of the jjav. fcducation liul. An
Act to amend Section 18 of au Act passed in
1864, to regulate the Board of Instruction,
was read. The bill is to permit parents to
have a voice in the selection and disposal of
teachers, and to give more power to the local
boards

Mr. Hitchcock moved to order to engross
ment. rassod

A bill to regulate the qualifications of elec
tors was reaa,

His Ex. S. U. Phillips moved to refer to a
Select Lommittee. 1'assed

Committee His Ex. F. W. Hutchison
Hons. U. R. Hitchcock, Vt . V. Kamakau

Mr. Lyons moved to take a recess for the
ticiircsentatires to sit alone and to sit with
closed uoorB. i'assed.

House at 1 r. u
An Act to facilitato the service of criminal

process was read, and ordered to engross
ment.

A Bill to indemnify the Minister of Finance'
was ordered to engrossment.

A Hill to punish barratry was ordered to
engrossment.

An Act to amend an Act entitled, an Act to
amend chapter 7, article 2, of the Civil Code,
on tho sale of awa, was read and indefinitely
postponed.

An Act to amend section 780 of the Civil
Lode was read and ordered to engrossment.

A iini to forbid tnose wno are amicted with
Leprosy to be married, was read and ordered
to engrossment.

A liul to amend sections 118. 119, 120, and
to repeal secticn 121 of the Civil Code, was
reaa ana oraerea to engrossment.

An Act to reculate the sale of noisons was
read and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to limit tne time within which claims
against the estates of deceased persons could
be enforced, and to amend Section 1,247 of
the Civil Code, was ordered to engrossment.

An Act to amena section b'Ji ol the Civil
Code, and to enlargo the powers of the Police
Uourts, was read and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to promote immigration was read.
ana oraerea to engrossment.

Rules were suspended, and two bills read a
nrst and second time.

An Aet for the protection of game was read
ana oraerea to engrossment.

An Act respecting tbe duties of the Com
missioners of fights of ways was read and or--
derea to engrossment.

ceveral bills to be debated were read.
An Act to amend Section 788 of the CivU

Code in regard to tbe polls for elections was
read and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to authorize Hawaiians to practice
medicine, was read.

Mr. Keawehunahala moved to order the bill
engrossment. It was something that affect
tbe lire or tbe nation. The bill was strictly

worded, ana ny its provisions no one could
practice wbo was not fitted. He was for giv
ing to Hawaiians Hawaiian doctors. Tbey
were an dying under tne influence of foreign
medicine. If a man now died under a native
doctor, Ibe doctor would probably be taken up

murder, no one could deny mat natives
bad died at the Queen's Hospital. Then
another thing, one could not get a dose of for
eign medicine witbout paying a tremendous
price for it, therefore, be wished to hare it
engrossed.

Mi. A. r. Judd was opposed to tho bill. He
should be ashamed to hare such a bUl go out

ice worm.
Mr. Hitchcock called tbe ayes and noes.
Question to indefinitely postpone was carried.

AJes "" in
Motion to reconsider was lost. Ayes 16,

noes 20.
His Ex. C. de Varigny offered a resolution

that the Representatives state the result of
their discussion on the petition from J. W. U.
Eauwahi. to imneach His Ex. F.W. nntehison.

Mr. Hitchcock, as Chairman, said that tbe
Representatives, by a vote of 24 to I, bad de--
clared that there was no cause. the

House adjourned.

Wedkesdat, June 17- -
Astembly met at 10 A. K., U. H. M. Eeku- -

anaoa In the chair. not
Prayer by tbe Chaplain. Minutes of pre

ceding day read and approved. I

Reports or Coxwttzes. H. H. M. Keku-- 1 670
anaoa, as chairman' of the Committee to in--
form His Majesty that the Assembly would be
ready for proroguement on Monday next, re-- I

ported that Hit Majesty would prorogue the I to
Assemoiy on Monday, at 12 v., June SZd.
Report approved.

The Judiciary Committee reported back a port
in regard to contracts between masters and

servants.

Resolgtioxs. Mr. Hitchcock introduced a
a bill to regulate the pay of Representatives,
making their par SZ50 per session.

Air. Phillips introduced a bill to authorize
the issue of a loan.

A oil! to authorise the levying of Light
nouie dues, ut tne terms or the bill, domes- -
u0 10 P7 a"y oi ten cents per ton,
and foreign vessels a duty of three dollars at
tne Custom House.

A bill to amend section 3, of Chapter 21, of
tne .renal uoue. A out to provide for the ap
pointment or a deputy JIarsual of tne King.
dom. A bill to secure to married women the
benefits of Life Insurance.

II. Ex. C. de Varigny introduced a bill to
amend section 434 of the Civil Code.

U. Sx. F. Wr Hutchison introdoeed a bill
to amend sections 333, 337 and 347 of the Civil
Code. Bill was in reference to the regulation
of the Honolulu Fire Department. A Bill to
authoriis the .Minister of Interior1 to take pos-
session of certain real estate for the use of the
Honolulu Water Works. A Bill to reculate
the driving of cattle through the Streets of
.uonoimu.

Mr. Kuiheiani introduced a bill to authorise
the Commissioners of Crown lands to grant
proper deeds of land to the Reformed Catholic
Church at Wailuku.

Mr. Martin introduced a bill the rnlesbeinc
suspended to permit him to authorize the ap
pointment ox a Hawaiian Hoard of Health,
whose duty it should be to examine Hawaiians
for the practice of medicine, which practice
snouia include au neros, tne use or whicn was
not prohibited bylaw.

Mr. Bishop introduced a bill to regulate the
slaughtering or cattle; a bill to appoint a
lauding place for cattle in Hunolulu.

Mr. IIopu introduced a bill in regard to
school Inspectors and treasurers

On motion of Mr. Nahaku, the order of tho
day was taken up.

Order of toe Dat. A bill to authorize
the Sheriffs of the different Islands to take
acknowledgments, was in order.

Mr. Jones gave his reasons for introducing
the bill. In Lahaina, very oftentbo Judges
were away, and people had to wait a good
while for the performance of that work.

Mr. A. F. Judd moved to indefinitely post-
pone the bill. Passed.

Rules were suspended, and the bills read
this morning were taken up for 2d reading this
day.

A bill to extend the powers of the Bureau
of Immigration was in order, and was ordered
to engrossment

A bill to have all contracts between master
and servant drawn up in both English and
Hawaiian was in order.

Mr. Lyons amended ' where one of the
contracting parties was Hawaiian." Amend
ment accepted, and bill ordered to engross-
ment.

An Act to establish the pay of Representa-
tives was read, and ordered to engrossment.

An Act authorizing tbo levying of Light
house dues was read, and ordered to engross
ment.

An Act to provide for a Deputy Marshal was
read, and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to secure to married women the ben
efits of insurance was. read, and ordered to en
grossment.

An Act to amend Section 434 of the Civil
Code was read, and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to amend Sections 333. 337 and 347
of tho Civil Code was read second time and
ordered to engrossment.

A bill to authorize the Minister of Interior
to take possession of certain real estate for
the benefit of the Honolulu Water Works,
was read and ordered to engrossment.

A bill to authorize the Commissioners of
Crown Lands to grant proper deeds of land to
the Reformed Catholic Church at Wailuku,
was read and ordered to engrossment.

A bill to amend Section 87 of the Civil Cade
in relation to the sale of awa, was read and
ordered to engrossment.

An Act to free those sending children to
private scnools from school tax was read.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend, so that the
annual pay at private schools should be at
least $10 a year Instead of $6. He said that
such was the eaEe when Mr. Artutrong was
at tne neaa oi tne iaucation Department.

His Ex. (X de Varigny moved to indefinitely
postpone. If the bill passed it would exempt
those most able to pay, from the tax. -

His Li. H. Jl. i'billips seconded the views
of his colleague. The law struck a blow at
the whole system of instruction. The school
tax was not to keep this man's child at school
or that man's child, bat to annnort schools all
over the land. If a certain class of persons
were exempted, the tax would cease to be uni- -
form. It would be a bad thing to show before
courts the iustice of the svstem. All who
were able to tend their children to better
schools would be exempted, then who would
tie leit to support tne public scnools. ibe re--
suit would be to enable one class of citizens to
educate their children, and compel the other
class too. In Massachusetts insidious at
tempts wero frequently made to divert those
funds from their legitimate purpose to other
places, nut now It was a constitutional arti--
cal, keeping the monies in their nroDer ulacej
Passage of the law would be equal to giving
sojnuch money to a certain class. If the sys
tem was carrieu out, mere would qe denomina-
tional schools, taking away the publio monies.

Mr. Lyons said that there was cause for
tbe introduction of the bill. In a great many
districts the government schools were kept
oniy a small pan oi me year, xiut mere was
reason to suppose that the system of govern-
ment schools would be improved, for that rea-
son he should vote against the bill.

Jlr. Wilder objected to. the bill, be should
vote against Its passage. As a member of the
Special Committee to revise tbe taxation sys
tem, ce promised to do wnat be could to make
tbe school tax a property tax.

Air. Jiaueiona ootected to everything ex
cept the simple biU, the passage of which he
advocated at considerable lensth,

Mr. rtanaan called tbe previous question.
Lamed.

Question to indefinitely postpone was carried.
air. iiitcneocK moved to reconsider. Lost.
An Act to repeal Section 53 of the Civil

uode was read.
Mr. A. F. Judd moved to indefinitely post

pone.
His Li. a--, w. Hutchison moved to carrots.

Carried.
An Act to regulate tbe driving of cattle.

vehicles, etc., over the bridges of tbe king
dom, was readVand ordered to engrossment.

A bill to amend sections 599 and C91 of the
CiviLCode, in regard to the pay of Pilots, was
read. The Committee on Commerce had re-
ported adversely to the bill.

Air. U.U.J udd moved to postpone the re so
port of the Committee and order the bill to
engrossment.

Mr. Knudsen said that the Committee on
Commerce had taken pains to get at the truth

the matter. According to what they had
learned the Pilots at present earned largo sums
yearly. AH the merchants of Honolulu whom
tbey bad asked in regard to tbe matter had
spoken adversely to raising the pUot fees. He cial
moved to innefinitely postpone.

Air. U. 11. a add said he bad spoken to sev
eral captains upon the subject, and they spoke
favorably or tne matter. He bad brought in

bUl for the reason that he thought the
matter was at present unfairly arranged. Ves
sels of z,uou tons Should pay for more pUotaze
than a smaller craft. It was said that the
Pilots cleared $2,008 or more a Tear. It was in

so, if tbe statistics he had seen were true.
Although the Custom House statistics showed and
that each of tbe Honolulu Pilots received $2r

06, yet ont of that they1 had to par boat
hire", etc, which would reduce their pay con-
siderably. not

Mr. Knudsen said the boat hire amounted the
about $1460, which would stul leave each

puot over $2,066 a year. Sailors, and sea- - not
going people generally, when they heard that

dues at any place, (ere raised, left, with-
out inquiring as to the' facts.

aetwn to Iflieanitely poetpeee. was carried. wait

Mr. Hitchcock moved to suspend tho rules,
and take np the report of the Education Com-
mittee for consideration. Carried.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to approve the report
with the striking out of the section in regard
to the school tax.

Mr. Xahaku moved to reconsider the action
lot tne House in regard to the pilot MIL Lost.

A bill to amend Section 12S0 and 1231 of
the Civil Code on costs, was in order.

Mr. A. F. Jndd moved to read by the title.
Carried.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved to indefinitely
postpone. He said that the bill contemplated
a radical change in the matter of costs, rais-
ing tome and cutting off a good deal from
others. He had observed that the principal
reduction had not been of the costs that would
go to the lawyers, but those gomgtofhe treas-
ury. Most of the clerks of government were
paid out of these costs. In law suits, the
losing party had to pay the costs. That was
fair, if a party chose to put off paying their
proper debts, and went to law it was fair that
they should have to pay for it. He objected
to making the costs so small that people
would go to law for fun. or out of suite. He
thought it hardly worth while to legislate on
the matter, nnd was in favor of indefinitely

I postponing the matter.
Mr. A. F. Judd said that the Attorney-Gen- -

eral could hardly judge in the matter, as he
had not been in the country as long as some
of the other lawyers, and could not yet have
seen the bearing of those matters on the coun-
try. The bill had been introduced to take off
some of the burdens from the poorer people.
Motion to indefinitely postpone was lost, end
the bUl ordered to engrossment.

House adjourned.

FirTT-TniR- Dat, Tuuusnr. June IS.
Assembly met at 10 A. M.. H. H. M.Xeku- -

anaoa in the chair.
Prayer by the Chaplain, and the minutes

of preceding day read and approved.
Resolutions. Ills Ex. S. U. Phillips of-

fered a resolution that L. McCullv be atjDoinU
ed Assistant .Secretary to the House for the
remainder ot the session, and that he receive
the same pay as the regular Secretary. Passed.

Mr. Keawehunahala offered a resolution that
as the "work of the Secretary was very hard,
he be paid $13 a day for the rest of the session.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison moved to indefi-
nitely postpone the resolution. Carried.

Mr. VY uder moved to suspend the rules to
read a petition from the Lepers at Molokal.
Passed.

Mr. Hitchcock moved that Mr. Wilder1! res
olution to amend the Constitution by sepero-tin- g

the Assembly into two chambers, be post-
poned till 12 u. Passed.

His Li.y. w. Hutchison broucht in the re
port oi mo special uommittee on the election
Bill. The Committee recommended the cas--
cage of the bill with the amendment proposed
in the report. Report approved.

Order of the Dat. A bill to authorize a
a loan of $100,000 was read, and ordered to
engrossment.

An Act In regard to School Inspectors and
.treasurers, being in order, was ordered to en
grcssment.

A bill to prevent the dnvme of cattle thronrh
the streets of Honolulu during certain hours
was in order.

Mr. C. II. Judd amended to have the dis
tance out of town, to which the law should an.
ply, one quarter of n mile, instead of one mile.

His Li. b. u. Phillips amended to read
within a quarter of a mile of town, or upon
any part oi x uuanu street witnm one miie.
Amendment accepted, and bill ordered to en
grossment.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved to reconsider
tho notion of the House on the Cattle BUI, as
no wisnca to add a new section. Passed.
Section was that cattle should not be driven
through the streets except between the hours
oi ii p. x. ana s a. ii., except as allowed by
the Minister of Interior. BUI as amended was
ordered to engrossment.

An Act relating to the location of slaughter
nouses was reau ana oraerea to engrossment.

A Bill to regulate the qualifications of elect-
ors was ordered to engrossment.

A Bill to amend Chanter 21. Section 5. of
me renai t,oae was read, amended, and or
dered to engrossment.

A BUI in regard to Hawaiian doctors was
ordered to engrossment.

An Act to designate a landinir Dlace for
caiuo in nonoium, was read, amended, and
passed to engrossment.

Air, Hitchcock moved that all bills to be
read 3d time, be read by title onlv. Passed.

Mr. Nahaku moved to reconsider the action
,ne House on the Hawaiian doctor biU.

Pas'ed. Anew title having been given to the
bill, it was again ordered to engrossment.

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of
Code, and add 256 (a), passed 3d

a""s.
An Act to amend Sections 113. and 120.

and repeal repeal .Section 121 of the Civil
Code, passed 3d reading.

An Act to promote immigration passed 3d
reaaing.

An Act in regard to tbe duties ot the Com-
missioner of Rights of Ways passed 3d reading.

An Act to regulate the time in'whicb claims
can be collected against the estates Of deceased
persons, passed 3d reading.

An act to facilitate tho service of criminal
processes, passed 3d reading.

An Act to amend Section 788 of the CivU
Code passed 3d reading.

An Act to amend Section 780 of the Civil
Code passed 3d reading.

An Act to protect game, passed 3d reading.
Act to amend Section 1373 of CivU Code.

passed third reading.
An Act to punish barratry, passed third

reading.
An Act to amend Chapter 10, of the Civil

Code, to regulate the Board of Education.
passed third reading.

An Act to license the slaughter of beef,
passed third reading.

An Act relating to Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav
igation, passed third reading.

An Act to indemnify the Minister of Finance
passed third reading.

On motion the rules were suspended and
tbe bill on Hawaiian doctors was referred to
the Minister of Intenor as a Committee of
one for examination.

House adjourned.

Fiftt-Fourt- h Dat, Fkidat", June 19.
Assembly met at 10 A. M.. U. U. M. Kesu- -

anaoa in the chair.
Prayer by tbe Chaplain. Minutes of the

preceding day read and approved.
1 he Clerk informed tbe President that the

number of bills on hand for engrossment was
large that they could not bo ready by Hon

day.
His Li. s. H. Phillips moved that a new

enrolling Committee be appointed. Carried.
Committee Hons. A. r. Judd, Hitchcock.

Aakila, Lyons, and Kalakaua.
Tho ice President asked the House what

should be done in regard to the adjournment.
it's Lx. S. 11. Phillips moved that the Stie--

Committee be ordered to wait upon the
King and request him to postpone adjourn-me- nt

of the House tUI Tuesday.
Mr. Bishop amended Jill Wednesday. Car-

ried.
Mr. Hitchcock requested permission to re-

turn home by the A'ale Ltt.
Carried. . ,

Mr. Knudsen asked if the Attorney-Gener-

accordance with the resolution of the As-
sembly, had examined tbe P. C. Adttrtuer,

had discovered whether Mr. H. M. Whit-
ney was liable to criminal prosecution for any
articles in his paper.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips replied that.be had
yet found time for a fsH examination ot
whole leere -- ee Jan. lrt, 1868. HeaetjsJ. V.

leave to place ' report oa Slain ease kna
ready befutu u.n adjournment of the Howe.

Granted.
Mr. C. H. Judd was appointed to fill the

cbee of Mr. HHstso'ak oa she CamnAUa to
upon His"Majety. "

Mr. A..F. Judd asked the Attorney-Gener-

whether he wis ready to report on his resolu-
tion in regard to several sections of the Civil
Code in regard to the tale of awa. ,

His Ex. S. H. Phillips uMttttliHltirvM
net in force as it should he, that a seed deal.
of laxity was observable. Ha had givefi

to the, Police to see that It provis-
ions were more strictly carried out.

Ordcu or tbi Dat. Rules suspended asd
Mr. Koakann introduced a resolullon thai tbe
members be paid twenty dollars each, for ex
penses home. Resolution tabled . .

On motion of Mr. Wilder, the rules were
suspended and his resolution to aaead the
Constitution, by dividing the Assembly iato
two chambers, was taken np. Mr. WiWer
moved to engross the resolution.

Mr. A. F. Judd thought the question of
great importance. The experience of liberty
was, that liberty was fostered by their proctieo
of having two Houses. In the early days of
the United States, some statesmen advised but
one House, as otherwise, the form .of govern-
ment would be too much like England. Bnt
the graver, truer Impulies of the peopte de-

cided for two Houses, and .never had a voice
been raised against the system. He was not
afraid to sit with the Nobles and Ministers,
but the voioe of each chamber; would be
fewer if tbey wero seperate, but if the Houses
were to sit apart he should favor having the
Ministers sit with the Representatives, but
have no vote ; they were not Nobles nor Rep-
resentatives. He had no doubt, that in this
session bUIs had passed that would not have
passed if the Nobles and Representatives sat
separately. With all respect for the Nobles
and Ministers, he sinceiely hoped that the.ea-soin- g

Assembly would change this tectba of
the Constitution,

Mr. Nahaku said that, he did not think that
this Government should be guided by tbe
governments of other countries. We could
manage our own affairs without troubling

about others. Tbe Representatives were
not keot from sneak in tr. Ifis mouth bail nnt
been shut as all.could tee now. The resolu
tion was unconstitutional, and he should vote
against its passage.

Mr. Koakanu said that the resolution was a
very hard one. He explained his views at
great length, and eoncluded by saying that he
should vote for indefinitely postponing the
resolution.

Mr. Uopu asked the member for Koolau.
poke to explain his reason for bringing in the
resolution. ' .

Mr. Wilder said he had given his reasons
the other day, which he reiterated.

Mr. Uopu supported Indefinite, postpone-
ment. Tbe system proposed by Mr. Wilder
had been tried when the Gorernment started
as a constitutional one, and it had faUed.

Mr. Wilder amended the resolution so that
the Houses should not sit separately but vote
separately.

Mr. Hitchcock said the matter was not t
present to be made a law, but merely to get at
the opinion of tbe House. He should vote
for two separate Houses not to tote sepa-
rately only. He was here in 1862 j ho woald
grant that business had been more expeditious
this session, but the old method was not a
failure. It might be more inconvenient, bet
the greater political liberty, involved in hay.
ing two Chambers, was what he advocated.
There were three estates in the Kingdom?' A
mingling of them was against the best interests
of a free constitutional form of Gorernment.
The estates Should be separate, act freely, and
vote without constraint.

Mr. Lyons said that it had been urged that
sitting together hastened business. That argu-
ment would carry us bock to despotio limes,
when the entire power was vested in one per
son. Perhaps Hawaiians had a reason for
wishing to keep the two houses together; bet
many foreigners had settled in the coaetry,
if was necessary to get their aid, to have them
take the oath of allegiance' and help sustain,
tho dignity and honor of the Government.
He urged his Hawaiian friends to well consider
this queltion. The tendency among them at
present was to center tbo entire power In the
King. Let them be careful, let' them keep
their liberties pure and untrammelled. If the
matter was allowed to go by, and the power aJi
glided gradually Into the hands of tbe King
and tbe upper classes, the life of the nation
would be surely shortened, and they would
soon fade away from the earth.

Mr. Uopu said that he had at last arrived' At
the true idea of the resolution. There were
foreigners who did not like the present Consti-
tution. It was time to look and tee if there
were foreigners in the country who wish to
overturn tbe Constitution and return to the
old Constitution. When' tbtse foreigners
showed good reason for amending the Consti-
tution, he would rote for the resolution. As
for himself be did not see but that the present
system of legislation was successful and a
good one. Ue should vote for indefinite post-
ponement.

Mr. Milder said that if a very shsnls and
easy form of Government was desired, the
King could tell these men to assemble and in
a week they could make all the laws. There
wss not a government on (he face of the earth
that was not a despotism where the Beoresen- -
tatives' did not hold tbe control of the publio
funds. He was surprised that the member
for Uana spoke so of foreigners. He defied
the member to point out one foreign member
who had voted against the best interests of
the nation. An amendment was not overturn.
ing the Constitution. In the 80th article. His
Majesty had provided for amendments. The
58th article bad been amended by this Assem-
bly did we endeavor to overturn tbe Cewtt-tutio-

Tn the 'Subsidy Bill the roiea of tka
people had been against the debt of $117,008
that would be Incurred by its passage. lib
idea in this matter was for the good of the
people, and them only. Wherever the system
of uniting the two estates had been tried. It
had been discarded.

Mr. Bishop favored the adostlon of tha
resolution. The question of two separate'
Uouses had been a bone of contention ever
ince tbe new Constitution-ha- been taatad.

We all had the right and privilege to express
our opinion on the form of GoTernmeat. The
King had advaneod this CoutMsiWm aa a
experiment partly he expected that amend-
ments would be made. As consti-
tuted, the second estate was l nnnud
As a House, the Nobles could not carry sou-
thing, or do anything. AU told," there wen
twenty-eeve- u Representatives, and, tseis&iig
all the Ministers, sixteen Nobles. If the Rep-
resentative, carried any measure, she' Xisg
might approve or not, but at aay rate tho
opinion of the Nobles would not ka kun.Suppose the King should fill no td vu. f
Nobles to twenty-fiv- e, and if ha was a air.
minded man he woald be under the eoateel ofLi. Utnt,I.N ... .1. I I , i - ' .- .ukj wtuu coairoi
rotes of the Representatives, wkfl the
to carry any measure they wished. Tha
lion of time was not to be eoasioVmJ. W
safety, and with two- - Houses. swaiW. tfcima.
would be moro thoroughly oonsi4s4. jt ws4
conceded by friends and foes that Mit rrttint,
system of legislation was tHiberaj. ed

the original resolatioa.
Mr. Rhodes said that he taougac, (hat as w

were a nation'bf only about H,M. peeste( fc

opposed a separation. ,
Ayes and nays were called.
Motion to indefinitely BosttHMu wu ii.iiaii

Ayes 28, nays 16.
Atis Their Excdleseies, Xahaalslsy

raeW.n-aSp- e,
Hons. Kaaeiaa, Ksaakaa, Kshasm. JEaU
Kumahoa, Haleraaaa. PiKtM. "
Ktt&ehuil. Xakila. Hons. Xaka- - X.Rhodes, Wood, Bd, Jfahalesw, v
baU, MaheloBa, Koakajw, jUsriwtuu-j- K

floss H. H. LasaMo. Hmm. Ufa! . atifcj..

M.JaM, Kasdsetu It).
Moose 4omed.
late Tt best) hands bM Sea. i
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